
Bauble Necklace
By Premier Yarns Design Team

Level: Intermediate

Bauble Necklace
Designed by Premier Yarns Design Team

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Length: 16”
Width: ¾”

MATERIALS
Premier Yarns® Starry Night (90% polyamide, 10% 
metallic; 50gm/60yds)

•	 #37-02 Copper Coin (A) – 1 ball
Premier Yarns® Spangle (25% metallic, 75% 
polyester; 50gm/165yds)

•	 #02-09 Garden Party (B) – 1 ball
Hook: US Size C-2 (2.75 mm), J-10 (6 mm) crochet 
hooks
Notions: Tapestry needle, rust-proof pins

GAUGE
Gauge is not critical on this project, work evenly 
and consistently throughout.  

Directions:
STITCH GUIDE
Puff Stitch: [Yo, insert hk into 1st ch of ch 2, yo and pull up a lp, yo and pull through 2 lps] 2 times, yo and 
pull through rem 3 lps on hk.

Invisible Fasten Off: Cut yarn leaving a 3” tail. Insert hk into back lp only of the 1st st in rnd, yo and pull yarn 
all the way through the lp on hk, as if to fasten off as normal. Insert the hk in both lps of next st, yo with tail 
and pull through st. Finally, insert hk in the front lp only of the last st in rnd, yo and pull yarn through. 

NECKLACE
Baubles
With A and larger hook, * ch 2, work Puff St in 1st ch; rep from * 21 times. Fasten off. 

Border
With B and smaller hk, insert hk into one end of Necklace. Yo and pull up a lp, ch 6, * sl st bet Baubles, 
ch 5; rep from * to end of necklace, sl st in end of necklace, ch 10, sl st in 1st ch to form Toggle Loop, turn 
Necklace to work down other side, ch 8, ** sl st in bottom 2 lps of sl st bet Baubles, ch 8; rep from ** to 
end of necklace, sl st in end of necklace. Fasten off using Invisible Fasten Off. 
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Toggle Button
With B and smaller hk, ch 3, sl st in 1st ch to form a ring.
Rnd 1: Ch 2, 10 hdc into ring, sl st in beg hdc to join.
Rnd 2: Ch 1, * sc in hdc, sk hdc; rep from * 4 more times, sl st in beg sc. Fasten off. 

FINISHING
Sew Toggle Button to end of Necklace opposite Toggle Loop. Weave in all ends. Wet block, pinning into 
shape. 

Abbreviations 
beg begin(ing)
bet between
ch chain
hdc half double crochet
hk hook
lp(s) loop(s)
rep repeat(ing)
rnd(s) round(s)
sc single crochet
sk skip
sl st slip stitch
st(s) stitch(es)
yo yarn over
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